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2 iéuBANS éÓNVIcrfÉD~ 
IN LETELIER MURDER 
AFTER 3-WEEK TRIAL 

~:.. -/ ::; ·' 79 

A Third Anti·Castro Exile Is Found 
Guiay of Lesser Charge in ,'76 

80mb Slaying of Chilean 

ByDAT.!'1D BURNIIAM 
SpeciaI to lbIINewYork Times 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14,.... Two leaders 
of a Cuban exile group ..vere convicted of 

, murder today in the 1976 slaying here of 
Orlando Letelier, a diplmr.at of tbe for
mer Chilean Govemment of Salvador Al
lende Gossens. 

A tbird member of the anti-Castro 
, group - the Cuban Natiónalist Move
. ment - was found guilty 01 having lied 

abeue bis knowledge of the murder and of, 
baving failed lo infonn the authorities. 

lbe defendants convicted of murder, 
Guillermo Novo Sampal and AMn Ross 
Dí:l.:~, faee pcssible lite sentences. Tb~ 
tbird, Mr. Novo'a brother Ignacio, could 
be ~tenced lo up lo 13 years for perjury. 

ClilletlD Pollea Role -Nas Cbarged 
Tha prosecution bad charged that the 

Cuban exiles had taken part in the mur
f1er of Mr. Letelier and of an assistant, 
Ronni Moffitt, on orders of fue Chilean se
cret pollee · chief under the junta beaded 
by Gen. Augusto Pinochet. Tbe junta 
overthrew the Allende Govemment in a 
coup in 1973. . 

! Diplomats see tbe conviction of tbe 
: three exiles as increasing pressure on 
I General Pinochet lo agree lo a United 

I 
States request lo extradite Gen. Manuel 
Contreras Sepúlveda, the former head of 
the secret poliee, and two other pollee of

l ficials, for trial · tor th$." alleged role in 
the case. lbeyare awaitinga decision by 
fue Chilean Supreme Court on . whether 
they will be extradited or tried in Chile. IJ 

Two others involved in the case are 
rugltives. They are José Dionisio Suárez 
Esquivel and VirgiHo paz Romero, also , 
members of the Cuban exile group. . 

Relathres of the three defendants 

I 
began sobbing as tbe jury of seven l' 
women and fiv~ men ~urned their ~r- ' 

, dict after bavmg dellberated fornm;, 
I hours: Because of an apparent concern ,. 
i over possible violenee, 20 United States 
¡ marsbals stood around the court room al " 

Judge Barrington D. Parker as tbe fore
manannounced the verdicts. 

Thethree defendants, wbo did not tes· " 
tify in their own defenSe, stood witb blanJ[' .. ~ .. . .. .. .. ' . . 
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t!xPressions facing the jury as ~ verdict' 
",as read. But as tbey were being led 
away, tbey sbouted, "Viva Cuba." . 

Judge Parker, wbo ordered tbe men 
beld witout bail, said be ~d set the' 
date for tbeir sentencing at a later hear
ing. The defense attorneys, Paul GQldber
ger and Lawrenee Dubin, said they wouid 
appeal tbe conviction. . 

• The jury, wbich had bee,n sequestered 
, during the trial, reached ité verdict after' 

baving beard 21 days of testimony and ar-
I gument. A total of 33 witnesses testified. 
I Judge Parker bad ordered that fue iwY 

be kept under. surveillance · by tbe mar
sbaJ,s partly because of anonymous death 
threats made before fue beginning of the 
trial against both bimself and tbe chief 
prosecutor, Eugene M. Propper. Tbe se
curity measures included sweep$ by po
lice dogs trained 10 smell explosives as 
well as searches of everyone entering the 
sixtb-fioor courtroom where the trial was 

,held. . 

Avowed Assassln Was Key Wltness 
The key witness was Micluiel Vernon 

, Townley, an American, Wbo testified tbat 
be had killed Mr. Letelier, with no regret, 
on the orden of tlie Chilean secret pollee. 

"Hewas a soldier arid I was a soldier," 
Mr. Townley lold the jury. "In bis own 
way, witbin bis own party, with bis own 
actiODS, be was carryiDg on a battle 
against tbe Government of Chile." . 

Behind tbe dispute ~ the junta 

11I8bel Letelier, wido\v 0% s1ain Chi
lean Ambassador, outalde eourt 10 
washington 'yestentay after tbree 
Cuban exiles ~ COJIvicted bl die 

murderofher husband. 

and Mr. Leteller laya PQliticaI struge' , . 
over the future of South Anierica. 'llr. recognize tIle group as a CUban govem-
Letelier, in bis effort lo unseat the junta, ment in exile ~f Cuba. . . 
which has adopted a conservative form of Tbe followmg day, Mr. Townl~ said, 
capitalism, bad appealed lo the Socialist be and one of tbe Cuban ,exiles who ~s now 

; partíes of Westem Europe. The Socialist a fugitive, Mt:. ~az, drove 10 Washington 
Govemment of Sweden had provided ref- and began building ~ bombo MJ.:. Town
uge for Chilean ex:iles and the Socialist ley corroborated this part of bis testi
(jovemm~t of tbe Netberlands bad per- ~~Y with a .complete collection of re
suaded a Dutch concem to withdraw an C8lpts for bndge, tunnel ánd bigb.way 
important credit from Chile. tolls he paid on the ~mi~~ drive. ~ 

" . On Sept. 18, according lo the testimony, 
. FatberWasBusiDessmaDinCbIle Mr. Suárez, tbe second fugitive,arrJ,ved ;-¡ 

, Mr. Townley, boro 36 years ago in Wa· witb fue last necessary bomb componeJrt. I 
terloo, lowa, is tbe .son of á Ford Motor I 
Company executive who worked in Chile TOWDley Plaated 80mb Under Car 
for many years. He said be had ~me a Mr. Townley said tbat be·had crawled' I 
men;trer of the Chilean secret pollee after under Mr'. LeteH~:s car and placed the i 

, tbe .Junta c:ame to power. ~e agreed lo deviee on tbe frame under the front seat 
¡ tes~fy agamst tbe Cuban exlles ~ the . on tbe driver's. side early in the morning 

Umted States ~emmeJrt bad pemntt.ed of Sept. 19. He theo left WaShington. At 
him lo plead gu~ty to-one cbarge of kill- 9:35 A.M., on Sept. 21, as Mr. Letelier 
ing a pubHc official and the proseculors . drove down Washington's Embassy Row 
bad promised thát tbey wouid seek bis re- on Massachusetts Avenue the bomb ex
lease a~er he served three years and tour pIoded and instantly kined Mr. Letelier. 
monthsIn A m Prit SOD.I976 Mr Townl ·d Mi"s. MOffltt, who was sitting beside bim. 

ugus ,. ey SIU., diedasborttimelater. 

I 
capto Armando Fe~ Larios, a Chi~ '!be defense lawyerS contended tbat 
le~ secret police officer, fiew to tbe Mr. Townley had been an undercov~r 

I 
Umted States and put. Mr. Letelier under agen. t for tbeCentraI Intelligence Agency 
surveillance as be moved around Wasb- in the Chilean securityagency and tbat 
ington from bis bome in ~ethesda, Md.! lo Mr. Lete1ier bad been killed by fue C.I.A . 

~ ~s ~ffiee at tbe Institute for Policy and noto their clieJrts. But tbey presented 
studies. . . . virtually no evidenee lo suppo~ tbecon-
~Sept.9,1976,Mr~~ownley,usmgtbe tention of a relátiODShip between Mr. 

1 

alias Hans .Peterson Silva, fiew lo Ney; Townley8lld.tbeC.I.A. I 
York, recelved a report from captaín, -'-
Fernández aboUt Mr. Letelier's activities i 

l
ana contacted leaders of the Cuban Na- ¡ 
tionalist Movement in New Jel"Sey.·Four ! 

j' days later, at the Chateau Renaissance ! 

I Motel in North Bergen, N.J., Mr. Town-.i 
¡ ley said, he appealed lo leaders of the I 
i e."Cile group, including Guillermo Novo I 

anel Mr. Ross, for help in killing Mr. 
Letelier. By Sept. 15, be said, the glOUp I 
bad agreed to provide explosives and! 
manpower for the mission. ; 

The Cuban ·Nationalist Movement! 
agreed to help Mr. Townley, the Govern-
I~ent argu~, in bopes that Chile W~d , 




